
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Cvcrco.Mn or Fancj Vesting.

Klnrtlv rail and examine my stock of Im
Twrted and Domestic Woolens. A tine stock to
elect from.

Bults made from the lowest prices to the high
est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Tailoring,
Fine

inE ALLEI, OllKGON.
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TROOPS IX THE CO EUR D'ALEXES

Ed. Boyce, his lieutenants and
their sympathizers, want the troops
taken out of the Cceur d'Alenes
Boyce has promised his followers that
bo will have every blue-coa- t re-

moved, and to bear out tint promise
is exerting all the inllucnces sug-

gested to his scheming brain.
The Spokesman-Revie- w says :

Boyce wants the troops removed be
cause they arc a guarantee of law,

order and the sacred rights of Amer
ican citizenship. lueir presence
interferes with his regime. So Ion

as they stand guard with the flag and
uniform and arms of the United
States, his followers can not terrorize
law-abidin- g people. Ihey can not
move up and clown Canyon creek
with rifles and dynamite. They must
not blow up mills, murder their op-

ponents, run inoffending people out
of the country and terrorize women
and children.

The tactics employed now by the
dynamiters are the tactics they em-

ployed with success after the dis-

astrous riots of 1892. Far-scein- g

people saw then that a permanent
military po3t ought to be established
in the Ccuur d'Alenes, and General
Carlin, who then commanded the
military in that section, recommend-
ed a site for such post. If that plan

liad been adopted the Cojur d'AIene
troubles would have been over. The
district would have been saved years
of terrorism. Murdered men would
be alive today notably Kneebone
and Whitney. Kneebone was slain
in cold blood l3' masked "avengers,"
for no other reason than his appear-
ance on the witness stand. After
the riots of 1892 Webb Leamro anil
oihen were tried nt Ralhdrum as
ringleaders in the frightful crimes on
Canyon creek. Kneebone gave inclis- -

critr.inating testimony. "I saw Rrecn,
Treasure and Dallas in the hall," he
said ,on the stand. "Leasure was
armed. Hreeii held a flag of truce
out of the window. The Gem guards
not responding, Breen remarked,
'Guess we will have to give them a
little giant, the same as we did at
the Frisco.' " Kneebone testified
farther that ho saw the rioters put
boxes of dynamite into the penstock
of the Frisco mill.

Kneebone was a bravo man, but
courage is a poor defense against
murderers who bide behind masks
aud shoot honest men in the back.

Boyce and his followers want their
murderous reign restored in the Ca-u- r

d'Alenes. To that end they desire
the removal of the- - troops. And to
that end they raako false statements
to law-abidin- g labor organizations
aud smooth threats to truckling poli-ticien- s

who are imagined to have 'in-

fluence" with the war department.

SHOULD ASSERT IT'S RIGHTS.

Eastern Oregon has played second'
fiddle to Western Oregon politically
long enough, and the time has arrived
for tbe Republicans of Ibis part of
the atate to assert their rights and
ace to it that Eastern Oregon is

given the next United States senator.
The required ability is here and the
Republicans of Eastern Oregoc
should got in line harmoniously and
make a Gght for recognition. The
East Oregonian sensibly observes:

"The next United States senator
from Oregon should come from
Eastern Oregon. Western Oregon
is not "the whole thing" in Oregon

J and should not be allowed to monop
olize all the representative olliucs as
well as roost of the others. An
Eastern Oregon senator is a need
that should be supplied. Eastern
Oregon is entitled to be represented
in congress, and by a senator, too.
There is plenty of good Republican
timber in Eastern Oregon with which
to fill the office, and there should be
no hesitancy ou the part of Eastern
Oregon Republicans to proclaim this
fact from the housetops aud the bill
tops of the Inland Empire." Dem
ocrat.

Story of a Slure.
lo be lounu nana and foot for years

by the chains of disease ia the worst
torm of slavery. George D. Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tells how such u
slave was made free. Pie eays: "My
wife has been so helpless tor live years
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
After usiug two bottles of Electric
Bitters, eheis wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quiekly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a sodseud to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every hotlle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists. 6

During the winter of 1S97 Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.,
struck his leg, against a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and pained
him so badly that he could not walk
without the aid of crutches. He was
treated by phyeicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two and n half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until he began
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week's time and ho believes that had he
not used this remedy his leg would have
had to be amputated. Pain Bairn is

for sprains, bruises and rheu-
matism. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton Druggists.

Catb lo Your cneclif.
All countv warrants registered prior

lo Jan. 1, 1810, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceaeep after Sept. 14th,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

On the 10th of December, 1S97, Rev.
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. Church,
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. He
says: "Alter resorting to a number of
so called 'specifics,-- ' usually kept in tho
house, to no purpose, I purchased a
buttle uf Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most cheer-
fully recommend it to the pu'ilie." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

Clarke & Falk have a full and com
plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Patton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Bestortt VITALITY,iOVITA LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency.Nicht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- - j

ubuse, or excels and Indiamm crction. Aucrvo tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glo v to pale checks ant
restores the fire of youth.
By mall 50c per ox; J boxes

for $li.50; with a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund tlxo money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclally digeststbe food and aids

.nature in strewrthenlnflr and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans, it is the latent discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
BlpkHeadaclie,GMtralgla,Cras,anfj
til other results of iMwrfectdjgesttoa.

FYsasrad by E. C. IX Witt Cs, &
Butler Drug Co. 'ihe;l)nllei,,Orgon.

A good
drug sign.

'

4

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
Handled and the manner of doing bust
l ess that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result ol our el'
forts to supply the best drugs at tho
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Jasfc What
Voa uaant.

Now ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings: yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE. Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches morn than either. No insect
can resist its attraction anil once within
its power the tormenting possibilities ol
that insect aro over.

prio K nor- lonViln cODt""wwu
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction ol insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

TKT3 KTXTaAIAIATArA'fl

OEN'EItAL

BiacKsmiitis
AND

Horsesnoe rs
Wagon unci Carriage Werk.
Fiah Brothers' Wagon.
Vhinr! anrl TofT.-Bo- Dhnnn 1fl1U11U OUU UWIUi'MIJ, 1UUUU1U9 a

Clarke & Fulk iiaye received a carload
ol the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paiote.

0.R.&H.
M.T TtUK FC1IKDU1.K. AlllllVK

roii 1'iioM Dalles. KltOM.

Knit Snlt Uikr, Denver, H.I nt
Mall Worth. Oiimliii, Khii- - Midi

ll:50ii.lii. as city, St. IaiuIs.I 3:15 p m
Chicago and Knit.

Brioknne Walln Walla, Spokane, Spoknnc
Flyer Mlinu-npolls- . ft. 1'aul, Flyer.

5: i. m. i)u lu tli, Milwaukee, :,:() a. m
Chicago anil East.

S p. m. From Portland. i p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

For San KraiicUco
January 'ii,

and every live days
tlicteatter.

8 v- - "I. 4 p. m.
Ex.buniiity Columbia Itv. Steamers. Kx.bundnj

To Astoria and Way
Saturday Landings.
10 1. in.

6 n. til. WlLLAMKTTK ItlVKn. 4:30 p. m.
Kx.bunilny Oregon City. NewuerK, Ex.Sunday

Salem it way Land's.

i a. m, WlLLAMKTTK ANI1 YAM- - 3:S0 V. m.
Tues.Thur.! hill Hivkus. Mon.,Vl

mid tat. Oregon City, Dayton, and FrI.
ami

Ca. m. Willamette Hiver. 4:S0p. m.
Tue..Thur,iPortland to CorvallU, Tnt. I Inn

and Sat. and aud Sat.

Snake Hiveb. Leave
I.v Klpnr.'a Riparia to Lcvrlstoii. Lkwiston

daliy dally

Parties deslntic to co to Ilennncr should
uiku.-o-

. i, leaving 'ino Danes at ;:; p. in
makini: direct connections at Ilcmmcr luuctlon
Kcturuing niaklngdlrictconiiectlnn at Heppuer
junction uiii iMi. i, arriving at me jjaucsm
hid p. m.

No. 22, throught freight, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives i!:S0 n. ni,, departs
3:60 a. in.

No. Ul, local freight, carries passengers, cast
bound: arrives l:aup. m., departs ,s: 15 p. in.

No. 21, west bound through freight, docs not
carry passengers; arrives 8:10 p in., departs
v;.aj p. in.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries
arrives 5:15 p. m., ilcpurts S:SO a. ni.

For full particulars call ou O. P.. & N Co.'a
agent The Dalles, or address

W. II. IIUT.I.llUIlT,
(!en Pas. Act., Portland, Or.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor, Second & LauaWiu. 'Plioiie 157

tub ColumDia Packing o.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKKKSOK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of "BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JR1F.D BEEF. ETC.

J. 8. BC1IK.SK, II. M. IlKAJ. ,
I'retldent. C'aslilci

Ftest National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

uiviiun lULOtVCU, auujcuL vu OlUt
Collections made and proceeds promptly

cumieu uu uuv oi coiiuciion.
Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, Ban Francisco and port
land.

DIKBOTOKS,
D. V. TUOMNION. JNO. B. BOHSltCK.
EU. M. WlLLIAKB, QUO. A. LlBU8.

H. M. Bkam..

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
Trade Marks

Copyrights 4c.AnrAna BliiKlinir it iV.l.li nrf i
All
ItlVMtll

tloui strict r
cut free. Oldsit iimicr Jut wcurliiK PU(iU.liuei taktn tbruuab ilurm A CUrfcelV

tfxeuu mitmt, wiiuuub curg. in luo

A handtonitlf llloatratcd WMklr. dr.ruUUoii uf aiif MtontUo JnuruT. KriiTI. M

i

lassi

.iaBBKi1L 'iBBBBBBBHSK!l

(18-- 1 nch Motor.

MANttKACTUIIED UY

Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINQ

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars mid part iculare furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
an'lG THE DALLES, OKEGON

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey while wash ? Yos, and wash whito. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Tho

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that peoplo go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices aro not
Hobson's choice, but tho standard rates, which aro not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY Inini $L'.7? to iftKOU pur u'lijluu. (TuTlfiytmrB il(.") "

IMPORTED O0GNA.O fnuM7.l)0 to $12.00 per itnllon. Jll toJMybnrB old."
OALirOKNIA BEANDlEB it tun W.l lo iO.liO per Ballon". (4 toll yenra old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLTMPIA BEER on draught, and
Im ported A lu and I'ortor.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot en kinds.

Retail

Vul Blntz and Olympia in bottlm

Robes,

Ete.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Ei?kkR&
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOH ITlOUT r',IB I''our 18 expressly lor family
use : sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell our goods lower any house in the trade, aud if you don't tlunk
call and get cur prices and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Barley and Oats

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

and

IJcor

Burial Shoes

manufactured
every

than

Whoat,

Gfandall&Borget

UNDERTAKERS
tfi EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

and

Laundry.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this weU-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


